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ICBLY FURNISHED ROOM FOB a VTOBent enm at K9T ft,i.. .

W'K!2S7&?!LJP GENERAL HOUSE
w.at HICUUO,

WPDA HOUSE.at 1130 Second avenue. 13

Wi" SITUATION AS ENGINEER
Bp,,e.nt y,0?"? who is steady

rip6?8b'eeeCrd.begt of ieferenc f4d-
-

kf AT17?1-- -; first-cla- ss General Manager for
7 .5nl 'inity Introduce tW chsw

M...? Acciderit Insurance It combines allvn,K of the "old line" and the "mu-la- alsystems. Terms most liberal ; address
W. D. CHASK, Sec'y, Geneya, N. Y.

WANTED GENERAL 8TATE AGENT TO
in some principal city, as-sume exclusive control cf our business and ap-

point local and sub-agen- ts in every city in thisatatet goods well known staple as flour, in nni-vers- al

demand, and pay a net profit of 60 to 106
get cent. Address Thi Uxtom Ccwast, 744Broadway, New York.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

oSnCaGCMK
way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Tnirt y--

TRATNS. tLiiTi. tABBiv.
Council Bluffs Minneso- - t ZTZ

U Day Express J :60 am 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express... 6:60 am 10:66 pm
Wash mgton Express 8 :88 pm IS :06 pm
Council Bluffs fc Minneso-- 1 -- .nnmta Express i ew.m
Council Bluffs A Omaha!

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 1,:18wn 8:04 am
Kansas aty Limited 10 :56 pm 4 :44 am

tQoing weet. jGoipg eapt. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE O, B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,II. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. tiiTi iwiTi.
St. Louis Express ft. 45 an. 6:4P am
Bt. Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
Bt. Paul Express 5:45 pm 7 66 am
Beardetown Passenger 8:55 pm 10:36 am
Way Freight (Monmouth) ... 9:25 am 1 :50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:26 pm 10:10 am
8terling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dubuque " 10:36 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. iA!L Abrit- -

Mail ana Express 6:45 in 9:00 pm
84. Paul Exprms 8:16 pr. 11:25 am
Ft. A Accommodation 8:00 ?n 10:10 am
Ft. A. Accommodation 7:86 an. 5:10pm

ROCK INLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbats. Iabbitb.
Fast Mall Express 8:16 am! 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 am 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 8:00 pm" " 4.00 pmj 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East:
mm cast. 1 I WOINO WBST.
Mail Fast Mail Faar

nd Ex Express and Ex Express
IWpm am lvR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.80 pm
8.04 pm o.ofj mm ar.. Orion., lv 19.48 nn, 6.48 pm
a.OT pm 9,30 am .Cambridge. 13 95 pm 6.28 pm
8 57 pm O M m .. ..Galva... 11.54 am 5.66 pm
4.36 pm 10 97 m ..Wyoming., 11.18 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm 111 rill Am .Princevllle . 10.64 am 4.67 pm
6.66 pm 11 S5 m .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pm
9.06 pm 1.13 pm Bloom met on 8.16 am e 10 nm

11.15 pm a.bo pm .Sprint-field-. e.45 am 13.15 pm
11.65 am 7.26 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7 OS m
1125 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.56 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.26 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.0am .Louisville.. 7.46 pm
7.20 trm 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLE BRAHCH.

Accom, M'lJfcAc. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.06 pm

" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. M'UfcAc, Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.30 am 12.F0 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Rock Island 8.05 am 8.00 pm 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, H. 8TOCKHOU8E.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-

modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He la also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a chelce lot of Groceries,

Farm produce a specialty.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
itT i ana see won oeiar going 10 vaicago

nROTAGQN
ROF.QI ErrENHRbrla

SURE Cllt " SEMINAL. ERVOUSrlwl IRINART TROUILt ji tOUHfl.
MltBlE-ABE- V --o.Oli JJW..M1 ... STOMACH MEDICATION, NO 8NCER;

TAINT! IR llSMISTaUT,it pod.

..AUW..M(lMMln1QI)llBVI. 1& d&Tfl
- . .... .11 Cirratar frm. .' themru droooo- -

8oa.afta.for the TJ. 8. l80iS.STnMILWA8UE,IS.

CITY AFFAIRS.

Last Night's Meeting of the Com
mon Council.

The Coatraec for the JHallae A
Favlag ExtPBSlen Let t K4war4 St
Waiab Othor Praeerdtatra.

official report .
City Council Room,' Rock Island,

Jan. 19. The city council met in regu-
lar session at 8 p. m., Mayor McCdhocbie
presiding and all the aldermen present.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. Alderman Kennedy
from the claims committee moved that
J. G. Smith be allowed f 175 in fall of
hi claim for damages by reason of a per-
sonal injury. Adopted unanimously.

Alderman Schroeder presented a bill of
George Bick for 9361.68. which was re-

ferred to the fire and light commiitee.
A bill of the clerk of the appellate

court for 11 85, costs in the Dies case7
was allowed. Also a bill of G. W. Gam-
ble, recorder, $60.

Alderman Corken, from the fire and
light committee, reported that the cons
tract for plumbing at the Central engine
house had been let to M. Yerbury at
$250 the lowest bid. Approved.

Alderman Larkin, from the ordinance
committee, reported an ordinance estab-
lishing the grade of Fifth avenue. Laid
over at the instance of Aldermen Schroe-
der and Knox

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley committee, reported on the bids for
the paving of Fifth avenne, with an an-
alysis showing the bid of George Krech-bau- m

& Co. to be $35 lower than thatof
Edwards & Walsh; but stating that
no samples of the brick to be far
nished by Krechbaum & Co., could be
found, while full and satisfactory samples
were submitted by E J wards & Wal;h.
Oa motion of Alderman Corken the con
tract was awarded toEiwards & Walsh.

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley committee, submitted the estimate
for paving Market square, the total cost
beine $6 992 80, and the city's portion
$3,645 65. Ordered received and placed
on fi'e.

The matter of putting in a foundation
for the Cable filtering plant was left to
the waterworks committee and Mr. Wil
liam Jackson, with power to act.

Alderman Schroeder, fron. the sewer
committee, reported"adverse!y on the pe
tition for the repeal of theTwemv-fourt- h

street sewer ordinance, unless tae prop-
erty holders py for work already done.
and a release be obtained from the con
tractors. Also fvoring the extension of
watermains on the line of the sewer. Re-

port received.
City Attorney Hass reported as to rent

ing the abattoir building, that the ci y
has now acquired full ownership and is at
liberty to exercise property rights.

Uo motion or Alderman Corken the
city clerk was directed to advertise for
proposals for lasing the buildin?.

On motion of Alderman Schroeder the
mayor and waterworks commiitee were
authorized to dispose of an unused en
gine at the works.

On motion of Alderman Evans the
street and alley committee was autho--ize- d

to exchange dirt for rock from the
excavations made by Davis & Co. for the
fuel gas pipes.

The fire and light committee was au
thorized to dispose of surplus hose carts,
on motion of Alderman Evan9.

The clerk read a communication of the
Moline Central Street Railway Co., ask-
ing the appointment of a committee
to confer with similar committees
of the Molinecity council and
the street railway company,
to arrive at an equitable division of the
cost of the Darling creek bridge. Agreed
to.

The bond of Andrew Etzel, policeman,
was read and approved.

The clerk read a communication from
City Attorney Hass in relation to the
McEmry appeal case. Received and
ordered incorporated in the proceedings.

The mayor appointed a9 a committee
of conference on the part cf Rock Island
on arranging a division of the cost of the
Darling creek bridge, Aldermen Schroeder,
Evans and Buncher.

The matter of putting in a certain
hydrant was referred to the waterworks
commiitee with power to act.

A vote of thanks was .ammnus'v
tendered to Mr. H. D. Mack, division
agent of the (J. B & Q. railway for the
courtesy of a trip to Galesburg.

Adjourned. Robert Koehler,
City Clerk

LOCAL NOTICES.

Dancing school at Armory hall Satur
day night.

Dancing school at Armory hail Wed
nesday night.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad-e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, lent

leard, etc., at Gilmore's perk house.
For Sale My residence, corner Fifth

street and Fourth avenue, A. M. Bru-ner- .

Chocolate, mint, winteryeen, lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

The Crown restaurant, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
oysters in every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump aod
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Etch
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party hava these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the beet. One or more kinds m each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Eara coal Karket.
f7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.60and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fbazer.
There are men who claim to have re

who let their wives carry in all the
coal. '

MR. KERR'S SERIES.

T I (aaliae EplatlaDlaeaae4 Brre
the Y. M. C A. Bandar Afieraaoe.
The Pauiine epistles were ably dis-

cussed by Rev. J. II. Kerr Sunday after
noon in his lecture to young men at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. The speaker stated
that these letters of Paul are not arranged
in the bible according to the time they
wire written. Paul dictated to an aman-

uensis. The authorship of Hebrews was
not touched as Prof. Weidner bad ex-

plained that fully. Origin says that God
only knows who wrote Hebrews. These
are divided into three classes. First
The early espistles. Second epistles of
the captivity. Third Pastoral epistles
Near 37, A.D . .Paul was converted. A con-

densed outline of Paul's three missionary
journeys were g.ven and the places pointed
out on the map. The main feature of
the talk was taking each Epistle in order
of time written, showing under what cir-

cumstances Paul himself was when
writing and the condition of the church
or person to whom tha letter was ad-

dressed. Epbesians was referred to as
beiag the most profound of Paul's letters.
No words of commendation are fonnd in
Qalatians. Philemon is a beautiful li ttle
gem while Philipiana is full of gratitude.
The one to Titus, a young man in charge
of the church at Crete, invests him with
authority and admonishes him to let no
oaa despise his youth. The second letter
to Timothy is Paul's last, and encourages
Timothy not to be ashamed of the gospel
of Christ.

Rsv. Kerr gives his last talk in the
course next Sunday, and all young men
iateresced are invited.

BlicM Ednoa Honored.
Mr?. J. S. Rucnells of 850 Dearborn

s venue gave a coffee Thursday night from
fc to 11 o'clock, in honor of her young
guest Miss Edson of Rock Island. The
tand&ome drawing room was aglow with
many clusters of pink tulips that were
placed here and there with charming ef-
fect. A mass of topical greens entirely
concealed the wide open fire-plac- e and
bloomed in stately groups in the hall .

The dinning-roo- m was all in opulent yel-- k

w tones with deep blue of the English
violet in pleasing contrast. The 'able
was bordered with a broud silken drape-
ry of a loyely golden hue whose . grace-
ful ful ls wete held in pUce by knots of
violets. In the center cf the table rest-
ing on a fnowy scarf of

a
equisite drawn

work was a huge silver bowl of yellow
jonquils and at either end were toweripg
csnuelabra with their yellow tapers and
dt.inty shade'. The choice menu was
served by Kinsley. After 11 o'clock
the young people took advantage of the
cauvas covered floors and under the skill-
ful guiding of Hand's orchestra danced
as only the young can dance, with light
hearts and lighter feet. Miss Edson wore
a toft clinging gown of snowy mousse-lain-e

de snie m ide with demi train and
low corsage with garniture of white sat-
in ritb ns. A de.ep red rose was worn in
thi; soft coils of the luxuriant hair and a
necklace of pearls encircled the fair
throat. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Nice baled hay by the ton for sale by
Joan Evans Leave orders at citv scales.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Acts quickly, is perfectly and

TRT IT- -

for aU Kidney,

Sc Bottle

T.

THE CIRCDIT COURT.

TheHeeond Paael of the Petit Jary
Cailra crlaaiaal Cum Dlpod or

ALihrl Matt.
In the circuit court yesterday afternoon

the second pane of thi petit jury was
called. Fritz K-lle- r and Otto Eoeling,
of Moline, and J.8?ph Danltp, of Elg
ington, were reported as not found. The
following gentlemen were excused: B. B

Crowder and Albert Ltrson, Koline; M.
Lee Gait, Fred Grotegut, Dennis Cole-mi- n,

Rxk Islanl; Q. II. Robb, South
Rock Island; Tnomas Roberts, Port By

ron.
State's Attorney Sturgeon made a state

ment to the court, coar.erniog the case
against W. B. Frysinger, mliclei for
attempt to murder, stating that in his
opinion the defendant could not be con-

victed of the charge upon the strength of
evidence before the grand jury, and he
suggested that the charge bt changed to
"assault with a deadly weapon with in
tend to do great bodily injury." On a
plea of guilty to this allegation, Frysinger
plead guilty and was fined $150 and costs
by Judge Smith . The amount was paid .

Judge Smith overruled the motion to
quash the indictment in the Brooks
case.

Emma Flood plead guilty to petit lar-
ceny, and the court reserved sentence on
condition that the defendant leave the
state.

The libel suit or W. E. Gorton against
the Moline Republican and Wm. Golds
worthy was dismissed as to the latter as
he merely furnished the reporter the in
formation upon which the alleged libel
was based. The article was published
in the Moline Republican March 18 last
and that paper of last evening describes
it:

The suit brought against Mr. Gorton
by his Messrs. Farrell and

was for the alleged issuing of
stock to Mrs. Mary L. Gorton, for which
no remuneration was alleged to have
been rece ved by the company. The case
was also tied up with several different
patent right side issues, and the result
was that it was compromised on the 5th
of March, 1S90, between the pnrties con
cerned. It is for the publication of an
article referring to ttiis case, after its set-

tlement, whih reiterated the charges
aiainst him, that Gorton institute.! the
present suit for $5 000 damage., in which
Kenned? & Co formerly publishers tf
the Repvblican. and William Grldswor-thy- ,

superintendent of the Barnard &
Leas iron department, were made de-

fendants. Mr Gorton has since pulled
out of the company and ia now located at
Warsaw, Ind., where he is r inning a mill-
ing machine shop tor himself.

Tax Notice.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to the township collector at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re
quested to bring the:.r last year's tax re-

ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of their property on the
books. David Fitzgerald,

Township Collector.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

wder

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
10c, 25c and 50c Bottlea.

Luns!and3tomach troubles.?.

and Liver Pills.

F. THOMAS,
Draggiat, Bock Ittead.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

W New store, new stock, the best goods at the lowest prices. A share of natrooare solicited.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

lrish Cough Syrup:
safe

--Medicinejknowm

Thomas' Kidney
a S&mples'free.

MUST GO!

DVflcQNTIRE
Propose to slaughter prices In their

Cloak Dcp't.
this week.

We don't intend to invoice one cloak
if prices will make things go.

CASH ONLY.

Plush saoques and jackets go at
20 Per Cent. Discount.

1-- 5 will be deducted from price of each
garment--

be a

:V

W' .VO vs'Vf

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

What Would Useful Christmas Present:

CLEEV1ANN & SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs. 124, 123 and 128 Sixteenth Stre-et- ,

ROCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

SIOHlSr & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

A Chance You Can

Avenue,

Reynold's Block.

Newmarkets
goat

33 1- -3 Per Cent. Discount
1 --3 deducted from pr.ee.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS g,

33 1- -3 PerCent. Discount.
1-- 3 deducted from price.

is a deep cut. Take a Jvar-- i
ofit.

A Ladies Writing Desk.
A Ladies Bookcase.
A Ladies' Music cabinet.
A Fine Sideboard.
A Fine Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fanoy Rccker.
And many other nice an i

fill articles.

MARKET SQUARE.

t Afford to Miss.

AT

Second Avuiie,
Harper Bouse Block.

TO REDUCE STOCK

"We are offering unprecedented values In

-- Fine IVIillinery--
Including all of our magnificent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IK OBDSR TO RXDUCK ifT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I will offer them for the next 80 dart at price, that will Mtonisb ere7 bo;. Ooae early

and secure a bargain. They most acll regardless of tort.
0

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
3829 Fifth

This

1818

i..

.


